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 September 

Birthdays 

 Sept. 5— Beka Martin 
 Sept. 5— Daniel Bitz 
 Sept. 7— Alvina Piatz 
 Sept. 7— John M.  
            Silbernagel 
 Sept. 7— Kyah Kuhn 
 Sept. 7— Ron Schumacher 
 Sept. 8— Mary Beth  
            Schumacher 
 Sept. 9— Hunter Haas 
 Sept. 9— Tanya Schneider 
 Sept. 10— Claire Bitz 
 Sept. 10— Coleen Piatz 
 Sept. 10— Nancy Piatz 
 Sept. 10— Joseph  
        Vandenberg 
 Sept. 11—  Delaine   

         Hilzendeger 

Weekly Prayer of the  
Faithful Petitions 

September 4, 2022: 

That we may come to recognize that every-

thing we have is a gift from God and we 

are called to generously share all of our 

gifts. 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions 
 

September: Abolition of the  
Death Penalty 

 

We pray that the death penalty, which at-

tacks the dignity of the human person, may 

be legally abolished in every country. 

 

23rd Sunday of 

ordinary time 

September 4, 2022 

 

2022 August Altar Server of the Month 

 

Congratulations to Carson Piatz. Carson won a 
gift card from the K of C to Mabel’s Bakery. 
Thank you for your service to God’s altar. Carson 
is the son of Justin & Bridget Piatz. 

54 Day Rosary Novena  
 

Please join us in praying the final days of this novena dai-
ly at 6:30AM on Facebook Live! 
 

During these 54 days (July 17th - Sept. 8th), we will pray 
with the intentions of sparking a Eucharistic Revival 
among our parishioners and the continued fight to end 
abortion.  
 

THANK YOU to those that have prayed the novena with 
us as partners and/or have tuned in each morning!  

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

A society open to hope is not closed in on itself, in the defense of the interests of 

the few. Rather it looks ahead from the viewpoint of the common good. And this 

requires on the part of all a strong sense of responsibility. There is no social hope 

without dignified employment for all. For this reason we must “continue to prioritize 

the goal of access to steady employment for everyone” or its maintenance for eve-

ryone.  Benedict XVI, Encyclical Caritas in Veritate, n. 32). (9/22/13, Workers)  

 
“Work is a good thing for man – a good thing for his 
humanity – because through work man not only 
transforms nature, adapting it to his own needs, but 
he also achieves fulfillment as a human being and 
indeed, in a sense, becomes “more a human being.” 
“Work constitutes a foundation for the formation of 
family life, which is a natural right and something 
that man is called to…In a way, work is a condition 
for making it possible to find a family, since the fam-
ily requires the means of subsistence which man 
normally gains through work.  

St. Pope John Paul II 
 

Work is fundamental to the dignity of a person. Work, 

to use an image, "anoints" us with dignity, fills us with 

dignity, makes us similar to God, who has worked and 

still works, who always acts... (5/1/13).” Pope Francis 

 
 
 
 
 
 

May the Lord guide and bless all your 
work and make it fruitful. 

Happy Labor Day to You All.                                                                                                               

Milestone Wedding Anniversaries in 2022  
 

We will once again have a 
special Mass & meal to honor 
our married couples. This 
year we will be celebrating 
anniversaries of 25 and on up 

in increments of 5, on Sunday, October 9th.  If you are 
celebrating one of these anniversaries in 2022, please 
call the office or fill out this form & drop it in the col-
lection basket.   

Milestone Anniversary Celebration  
Sunday, October 9, 2022.   

10:30 AM Mass with meal to follow.  
Please fill in & return this to the parish 
office or drop it in the collection. 
 
First & Last 
Name:______________________________________ 
 

Email  
address:____________________________________ 
 

Date of Marriage:__________________  
 
Years of marriage______ 

WELCOME! & THANK YOU! for coming to 

celebrate the Holy Eucharist with us to-

day! Please know that you are always wel-

come to our Church. If you are new to 

our faith community and are interested in 

becoming members of our parish, please 

call the parish office at 701-754-2860 to 

get registered in our parish.  

https://www.stphilipnerinapoleon.org/


Sept. 10 - 11 Sat. 7:00PM Sun. 8:00AM Sun. 10:30AM 

Sacristan Sue Wald Wanda Wald Janet Dewald 

Rosary Paul Haegele Pius Wald Jackie Weigel 

Lector 
Chuck Wald Danny Schmidt 

Brooks Becker 
Jackie Bitz 

Usher/ 
Gift Bearer Jon Miller Family Justin Piatz Family Deran Piatz Family 

 
Altar  
Server 

Felicia Haas 
Sabrina Haas 
Kynlie Vetter 

Liliana Bitz 
Brandi Weigel 
Jazlyn Weigel 

Bennett Gerhardt 
Joseph Gerhardt 

Sienna Wald 

CCD Corner 
Parents! Come here to see the CCD Schedule 
for a few weeks at a time!  
 

Wed. Sept. 7th:   7-12gr. 7:00-8:00 PM 
Sun. Sept. 11th:  K-6gr. 9:15-10:15 AM    
Wed. Sept. 14th:  7-12gr. 7:00-8:00 PM 
Sun. Sept. 18th:   K-6gr. 9:15-10:15 AM 
Wed. Sept. 21st:  7-12gr. 7:00-8:00 PM 
Sun. Sept. 25th:   K-6gr. 9:15-10:15 AM 

SACRAMENTS 

 CONFESSION - 45 minutes before each Mass or anytime 
by appointment 

 EUCHARISTIC ADORATION - every day; see daily 
schedule above in Mass intentions 

 MARRIAGE - Contact Father at least six months prior to 
your wedding date 

 BAPTISM - Contact Father before the child is born 

 ANOINTING OF THE SICK - If you or a loved one is hos-
pitalized, before surgery, or before death occurs; contact 
Father Kizito 

More information….Community Events 

 Have Prayer Chain Requests: Call or email Helen 

Braun at 754-2219; fbrau@bektel.com 

 Get Formed? Our parish has several hours of edu-

cational talks, videos, e-Books to help us grow in the 

faith. To Subscribe: Stphilipneri.formed.org 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS:  
Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday: 9 AM—4 PM 

September 4th, 2022 - 23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“Every one of you who does not renounce all his possessions cannot be my dis-

ciple.” - LUKE 14:33 

When we first hear this statement, it seems that Jesus is making an unrealistic 

demand upon us. How can we renounce all of our possessions?  We need them 

to live. However, what we must renounce is the belief that they belong to us. 

Everything that we have belongs to God alone. All of our resources are entrusted 

to us not only for our own use, but also so that we can help others. Once we 

renounce the idea that we possess or are entitled to anything, it is much easier 

to share the many gifts that God has given us.  Then we truly are His Disciples. 

Daily Rosary 20 Minutes Before Each Mass 

Last Sunday’s Collection: 

 Adults: $3, 400.00  Children: $97.17 
Online giving is possible: stphilipnerinapoleon.org 
Click on ‘donate' tab on the right side of the page! 

Mon., Sept. 5 - (Confessions: 8:15am - 8:50am) 

9:00 AM For All Laborers 

*Eucharistic Adoration: 7:30pm - 9:30pm 

Feast Day of St. Teresa of Calcutta 
 

Tues., Sept. 6 (Confessions: 6:15pm - 6:50pm) 

7:00 PM † Marlys Heley by Jack & Becky Horner 
 

*Eucharistic Adoration: 7:30pm - 9:30pm 
 

Wed., Sept. 7 (Confessions: 7:15am - 7:50am) 

8:00 AM † Robert Vetter by The Family  

 

*Eucharistic Adoration: 7:30pm - 9:30pm 
 

Thurs., Sept. 8 (Confessions: 6:15am - 6:50am) 

7:00 PM † Tamara Braunberger by Marion Piatz & 

Family 

Feast of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
 

*Eucharistic Adoration: 5:30am – midnight (12:00am) 
 

Fri., Sept. 9 (Confessions: 7:15am - 7:50am) 

8:00 AM † Irene Horner by The Family  

9:15 AM CC †Joe. P Fettig by Jim & Anita Fettig 

Family 
 

*Eucharistic Adoration: 12:00am – 12:00am (All day) 
 

Saturday, Sept. 10 (Confessions: 6:15pm - 6:50pm) 

4:00 PM Holy Matrimony Uniting Matthew Gross & 

Olivia Weber (Counts for Sunday Obligation) 

7:00 PM  † John P. & (L) Leona Kuhn by Curt & Jolene 

Christofferson 

 

*Eucharistic Adoration: 8:00am - 10:00am 
 

Sunday, Sept. 11 (Confessions: 7:15am - 7:50am & 

9:45am - 10:20am) 

8:00 AM Our Parishioners  
 

*Eucharistic Adoration: 9:00am - 10:00am 

10:30 AM ( L) Justin Zach by Zach & Juliann Leier 
 

24th  Sunday of Ordinary Time 

 

Retrouvaille:  
Help for Hurting 

Marriages  
Have you and your 
spouse grown cold 
and distant from each 
other?  Do you strug-

gle to communicate or come together 
on common goals?  Have past hurts 
built up walls of tension and distrust so 
big you question if they could ever 
come down?  There is hope.   
 

Retrouvaille is an international, peer-
run program that has helped hundreds 
of thousands of hurting married cou-
ples turn the tide, find new hope, and 
rediscover the love that initially 
brought them together.  Surveys have 
shown that 3 out of 4 couples who 
complete the entire program are still 
married five years later with stronger, 
healthier marriages. 
 

Retrouvaille will be held locally October 
7-9, 2022 in Fargo. For more infor-
mation visit HelpOurMarriage.com or 
contact us at (701) 356-7962 or via 
email at RedRiver-
Retrouvaille@fargodiocese.org. 

Fr. John has been meeting with & preparing  
Matthew Gross and Olivia Weber for Holy 
Matrimony on September 10th. Please keep 
them in your prayers as they unite in love! 

Christian Mothers’ Meeting 
 

On Tuesday, September 6th, following the 7PM Mass. 
The Christian Mothers will meet. ALL ladies from the 
Church are welcome to attend! Come see what we do 
and bring for possible projects we can do this year! 

REDEEMED EUCHARISTIC CONFERENCE 
COMING TO FARGO SEPTEMBER 23-24, 

2022! 
Early registration Discount for the Redeemed Eu-
charistic Conference ends Monday, September 5. 
The Conference will feature presentations by Bishop 
Andrew Cozzens, Msgr. James Shea, Sr. Miriam 
James Heidland, and Dr. Mary Healy. Have your faith 
built up through powerful encounters with the Real 
Presence of Jesus Christ in the Eucharist during 
Mass with Bishop Folda, a Eucharistic Holy Hour with 
music provided by Aly Aleigha, and a Eucharistic 
healing service. In addition to all this, there will also 
be the rare opportunity to view the relics of Blessed 
Carlo Acutis and Saint Manuel Garcia. Be sure to re-
serve your spot at the Delta Hotel in Fargo on Sep-
tember 23rd and 24th for the Redeemed Eucharistic 
Conference.  
 
Register online at fargodiocese.org/redeemed or use 
the registration form inserted into the bulletin.   

Monday, Sept. 5 - The Feast of St. Mother Teresa of Calcutta 
Mother Teresa portrays the life of St. Teresa of Calcutta, the selfless 
missionary who brought Christ’s hope, love and salvation to the poor-
est of the poor. Her many small miracles, great charity and humble 
triumphs will inspire you in this poignant tale of a modern-day saint. 
Found on formed.org  
 

“Mother Teresa taught us that there are no expendable people. Everyone we encounter 
is made in the image of God. So, when she was feeding the hungry or holding the 
hands of someone as they lay dying, she was treating them as she would the most 
important person in her life, Jesus Christ himself.” - Supreme Knight Patrick E. Kelly  

!SNACK TIME! 

Please help provide snack for our 7-12 grade stu-

dents on Wednesday nights.   A sign-up sheet is 

in the church entry way. THANK YOU FOR SUP-

PORTING OUR YOUTH PROGRAMS! 

The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults  
Are you or someone you know is interested in be-
coming Catholic or are you Catholic and want to 
learn more about your faith, please come and join 
the RCIA. The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adult is 
the process in the Catholic Church that invites oth-
ers to explore what it means to be Catholic. Please 
call or talk to Fr. John or Jackie Bitz. We plan to 
begin on Thursday September 22, 7:00pm  

Thursday, September 8: The Nativity of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary – 7:00pm Mass followed 
by a fellowship of Cake and Coffee. 

PLEASE NOTE—There WILL be Mass on Mon-
day, September 5th in honor of Labor Day.  

Repair of the Church Sanctuary Floor and  
Remodeling of the Rectory 

 

We are looking at putting a new flooring in the Church sanctuary area and 2 rail-
ings to allow easy access up to the sanctuary. 
 

We also plan to remodel the southern part of the rectory which includes the pas-
tor’s suite (bed & bathroom), kitchen, dining room, living room, laundry, and im-
prove the electrical wiring.  
 

We are working with the Fargo  Diocese and an architect. The total cost of the 
protect is anticipated to be close to $340,000. Prayerfully consider supporting this 
project.  
 

Any donation or memorial gift is greatly appreciated! Please place in the collec-
tion, mail, or bring an envelope to the parish office marked “ Church Sanctuary/
Rectory” if you are wanting to give. Thank you for your generosity! 
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